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Dear Lottery Retailers: 

With the new school year fully underway, many of us have 

become "re-involved• in the education process- new class 

schedules, brand new subjects with lots of homework, after

school activities and, for older students, challenging college 

and tech school classes. As a parent, grandparent, or friend of 

school children and young adults, we have a genuine appre

ciation for the requirements of our education system. 

While students and parents are navigating the day-to-day 

rigors of learning, we at the South Carolina Education Lottery 

and our Retailers are doing our best to see that funds for 

education programs and scholarships are available to our 

South Carolina students. As a result of your hard work, over 

$297 million was transferred to the Education lottery Account 

for Fiscal Year 2011-12, the second best year in SCEL's 

history! 

Thank you, Retailers, for continuing to put forth the effort 

necessary to make these transfers possible. I cannot tell you 

too many limes- it wouldn't happen without YOUII 

To ensure another productive year, we encourage you to 
continue using best practices: 

• Maintain a well-stocked ticket display; 

• Advertise and display winners and winning tickets; 

• Update your jackpot signs; 

• Cash winning tickets up to and including $500; and 

• Ask for the sale. 

Best practices and a positive attitude can be the difference 

between a good year and a great year! 

All my best, 

Paula Harper Bethea 
Executive Director 
South Carolina Education Lottery 

If you wodd • tJ sptiiJk will 

Paula Harp6r Bethee, contact 
Felts Kaler "' the &8cultll8 
Oflb at (803) 131..3941. 

Contact Information 
Ticket Orders: 1-866-737-7235 (Option 1) (7 a.m. to 5 p.m.) 
Stolen/MisslngTlckets: 1-866-269-5668 
lntralot Help Delle 1-877-SOQ-5202 
CUstomer Information: 1-866-73~819 (8:30a.m. to 5 p.m.} 
Winning Numben Line: 1-803-734-4966 (IWON) 
Licensing Information: 1-866-737-7235 (Option 4) 

Gambling Addldlon Services: 1-877-452-5155 
Ad Space: 1-803-737-2037 (8:30a.m to 5 p.m.) 

Sonny's#4 

SUCCESS STORY 
By Wayne Hiott, Coastal MSR 

~-

A -.. 
Sonny'sl4 has Gftted a fun and 
friendly environMent perfect for 
lottery ..... 

~the busiest intersection in Ladson is where you'll find Sonny's 14. Early in the morning the store is crowded with customers 
coming and going in an easy rush. You hear, •Hey Bubba, stop that! The only thing you can scratch in here is a lottery ticket." The 
patrons burst into laughter and smiles. This fun, lighthearted atmosphere has been great for lottery sales. 

Clay Pennington has five stores and all of them carry a full line of lottery products. Tara, the manager at Sonny's #4,and her staff of 
Janet. Rosa, Angelica, Sade and Rachel have a great sense of humor and way with their customers. 

Pennington realized when the Lottery started 10 years ago that it was a grand opportunity to bring more customers into his store 
and at the same time help the education system in South Carolina. 

To maximize sales, Sonny's has its dispenser full of instant tickets, keeps its jackpot signage correct, and pays out winning tickets 
up to and including $500. The tremendous success the Lottery has enjoyed over the past 10 years is due to the efforts and hard 
work of a quality retailer like the staff at Sonny's. 

Tracy, the manager at Lanes Shell 
Man in YemaSSH,sold aS 10,000 
winning ticket. 
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Must be 18to plav .... 
When a youthful looking person approaches your 
counter and wants to purchase or cash a lottery 
ticket, there is only one thing to do: Ask to see the 
customer's photo identification. In the upper left 
comer on the front screen of the lottery terminal, use 
the Age Verification Date supplied in the black box to 
confirm the age of the customer. A customer under 
the age of 18 can neither purchase nor cash a lottery 
ticket. Sales to underage players come with conse
quences for the player, the clerk. and the licensee. 
No claim may be paid to an individual who is not 18; 
however, a guardian may claim a prize for a minor 
who received a lottery ticket as a gift. 

Consequences of Underage Sales Upon Convktlon 

Player- Misdemeanor: Fine of between $25 and 
$100 or perform 20 hours of community service 

C.rk- Rned between $100 and $500 and/or being 
Imprisoned from 30 up to 60 days 

Lklensee-Suspension or revocation of business' 
Lottery Ucense by the Commission or the Executive 
Director 

Sign the back ol 
vour ticket •. 
Signing the back of a lottery ticket in INK immedi
ately after buying is the easiest way your players have 
to protect their lottery purchases. 

Uke cash, lottery tickets are bearer Instruments. This 
means whoever holds the ticket is the owner. The 
Lottery must pay the person physically in possession 
of the ticket. Signing the back of the ticket claims 
ownership. The signature helps to protect your 
customers in the event the ticket is lost, stolen, or 
misplaced. SCEL is not responsible for lost or stolen 
tickets. 

For other tips on player protection, see the Player 
Protection FAQs, under the Frequently Asked Ques
tions (FAQs} tab on the SCEL homepage, 
SCEducationLottery.com. 

To date, Lottery Tuition Ass" 

435:ooo· 
scholarshi ps to technical colleges. 

97% 
of South Carollna's lechni 
college students are cal 
SC residents. 

8 gwrlQ 
stay and conlrlburo ro lho 
stale's economy after graduation. 

It you look on the Lottery's website, you'll see that 
during FY 2011-12, more than 63 percent of lottery 
revenues were paid out as prizes, which amounted to 
more than $721 million. To fund those prizes, a major
ity of players do not win. For every breakeven winner, 
there are a few non-winners; more non-winners fund 
the large winners. 

Lottery games are not games of skill. Where increased 
scholarship results in improving grades, players cannot 
•study" or•practice• lottery games to increase their 
odds of winning. Lottery games are games of chance. 
There is a finite number of winning instant tickets in 
any instant game, and the winning tickets are distrib
uted in a completely random fashion to retailers. The 
staff and retailers connected with earning the funds 
to support education all understand that 
selling tickets is how taking a chance also 
gives a chance. 

For a small percent of players, not 
asking for that sale is the best thing 

TUNE IN 
The LDttery takes Its 

message to the air 
waves. These 
messages aren't just 
intended for players 
but for retailers IS 

well. You are a vital 
part of the Lottery 

Team. 

you can do for the player, for their family, and for your 
community. Rather than selling more tickets to an existing 
player, ask a new customer if they would like to try a ticket. 
Every day, our retailers made a difference in South Carolina, 
sometimes for what they do not do. 

The South Carolina Department of Alcohol and Other Drug 
Abuse Services (DAODAS) receives appropriations from the 
General Assembly to run the S.C. Gambling Helpline which 
provides assistance 24 hours a day, seven days a week. The 
Lottery produces public service announcements, advertises 
the DAODAS Gambling Helpline number in the Lottery's 
publications, and hosts a website, PlayResponsiblySC.com, 
to assist in educating the public on the resources available 
locally for problem gamblers and their families. Copies of 
the Play Responsibly brochure are in the play station at each 
retail establishment. 



AWARDS, PRIZES, & FOOD - OH MY 
Retailer Rallies are taking place this month in Rock Hill and Anderson 
with more rally dates to be announced. Retailers will be receiving 
invites with details. Questions? Give your marketing sales represen
tative a call. 

ROCK HILL • Wednesday, October 24 
Baxter M. Hood 
Celanese Room 

452 South Anderson Road 
Rock Hill, SC 29730 

ANDERSON • Tuesday, October 30 
Hilton Garden Inn 

The Crystal Ballroom 
115 Destination Boulevard 

Anderson,SC 29621 

Muscle Car 
Muscle Car Money111 

Second-Chance Promotion 

Aileen Britton - Columbia 

$100,000 
Pure Gold 

Eradlo Marquez - New Yoril 

Purchased from Kangaroo 
Express #3069-N. Myrtle Beach 

MAKING A DIFFERENCE 
The Lottery's promotions team was proud to assist the Kangaroo 
Express stores in the Midlands during their annual RSalute our 
Troops It" campaign. Donations made at Kangaroo Express check
out counters and fundraising initiatives wi II support the USO and 
the Wounded Warrior Project. Here in South Carolina, the South 
Carolina Military Family Care Association benefits directly. Last 
year, in its first year, theRSalute our Troops~ campaign raised $2.5 

million. Kangaroo Express employees are making a difference! 

$2,400 
Palmetto Cash 5 

$540 
Plck3 

South Corolinr .. 
Fd~:~~atic' ~" 

CORNER STOP #45 THROWS A PARlY 

By Anna Brennan, Promotions Coordinator 

Chintan and Chiragi Patel of Corner Stop #45 in 
Moncks Corner know how to throw an unforget
table promotion! The lottery team brought the 
promo items, a local radio station brought the 
music,. and the Patels had a few surprises as well! 
The husband and wife team came with exciting 
goodies such as a 32-inch flat screen Tv, digital 
cameras and DVD players. Lottery players could 
enter a second-chance drawing for the chance to 
win one of the prizes. 

One lucky lady became $500 richer after scratch
ing a winning Pyramid Riches ticket! If that wasn't 
enough, she was also the winner of the 32-inch TV! 
This promotion showed how much Corner Stop 
#45 cares about its lottery customers. The Patels 
took a promotion and turned it into a mini event! 

$100,000 
Muscle Car MoneyTM 

~= 1'7T71JPLAT"I 

$837 
Palmetto Cash 5 

Linda Wilson -Sumter Dennis Seller- Hartsville Clfi!:tJ:O:Uffl! I§ ffl r:ftffl) Mack Roberts - N. Charleston 

Purchaaed from Younga Food 
Stores #664-Sumtar 

Purchaled from 
The Stop Light - Hartsville 

Purchaaed from Rainbow 
Gas Garden 'In -Lexington 

Purchaled from 
Fuel Exprws- N. Ctuneaton 7 



UPCOMING games 
1hefol~pmesare.-.ledto 
liulctiTu-., OdDber2: 

1hefolowlng pmes are rcheduled to 
.. unc:t.Tuesday, October 16: 

Launch dates ancldclaets ara subject U~ change as neoessal)( 
Artwork shown Is not nec:I!SYrlly repnaa 11atMdflnal product and Is s.~bjecttochenge. 

TICKET alerts* 
Fri., Ott. s: Last day to return Pyranid Riches (ls34). 

Tues.. Ott. 9: Last day to redeem $200,000 cash 
Celebration (#If)]}. 

Wed., Oct. 10: Last day to sell Happy Go l..uc:ky (ls36). 

Fri., Ott. 12: Last day to return Money Comb (f52s). 

Wed., Oct. 17: Last day to sell Diamond MWonaire 
(#st7), lll'.oney Maker (#533l and Extreme Green (#52.4). 

Fri., Ott. 19: Last day to return Spicy Hot Cash (/tsJ2). 

Tues., Ott. 2;i: Last day to redeem Money 
Mania (1480). 

Wed., Ott. 24: last day to sell Triple Wild 
Wk'lner (tsoo) and $100,000 Cash (#436). 

Tues.. Oct 30: last day to redeem Red Hot 
Cherries (#434), Quick 6 (#486), lie Tac Wow 
(#490), Amazing 8's (#49s), 'Tis the Season 
(#so2),and Tattoo Doubler (#496). 

Wed., Oct 31: Last day to sell Big Bonus 
Crossword (#529). 


